LEARN 2 CARE FOUNDATIONS PATH

COURSES AND OBJECTIVES

Foundations is a hybrid course that supports educators to apply antiracist principles to curriculum and
instruction. It starts with the basics, provides clarity about what antiracist education means — and what
it doesn’t — and ends with each participant developing a personal growth plan. We’ve divided the pilot
into three phases: Get Started, Learn, and Wrap Up.

Get Started
Kickoff Session: An Introduction to Learn 2 CARE Foundations (live, 1 hour)
Educators will…

z
z

Define antiracist education.
Explore racial identity.

Upon completion of this session, educators will have a firm and shared understanding of what antiracist
education is along with a positive sense of self as they begin developing their critical consciousness.

Learn
COURSE 1:

COURSE 2:

COURSE 3:

Foundations of
Antiracist Education

Widening your Lens:
Antiracist Choices

Applying Antiracist Education
to Your Practice

(self-paced, estimated at 90 minutes)

(self-paced, estimated at 90 minutes)

(self-paced, estimated at 90 minutes)

Educators will…

Educators will…

z
z
z

Educators will:

z

Understand the role of curriculum
in antiracist education.

z

Learn how to use the CARE
Choice tool for identifying
antiracist content.

z
z
z

z

Analyze and compare a variety of
content using an antiracist lens.

z

Curate a library of
antiracist content.

z

Design an antiracist lesson.

Discover the CARE principles.
Examine the CARE research briefs.
Close-read the CARE Framework.

Upon completion of this course,
educators will have the context,
language, and knowledge to
understand the benefits of antiracist
education, collaborate with peers,
and explain the importance of
implementing antiracist change.

Wrap Up

Upon completion of this course,
educators will create a curated
antiracist library and lesson plan
to be used with students. They will
also have continued access to the
CARE Choice tool for further content
identification and analysis.

Closing Session (live, 1 hour)
Educators will…

z
z

Review overall course learning and reflect on the experience.
Share antiracist action plans.

Unpack the CARE Framework.
Identify areas for growth.
Create an antiracist action
plan for future development
and implementation.

Upon completion of this course,
educators will have a completed
action plan ready for implementation
as they continue the development
of their antiracist skills, behaviors,
and practices.

